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whose titie lias been acquired sûbsequently to that of the owner

of the mines, etc. Jlaving regard to the course of dealing and the

order of conveyancing, if it niay be called sucli, there îs no0 reason

to think that the titie of the individual defendants is not subject
to ail the riglits which are expressed to bie granted to the plain-

tilts by the letters patent of the l5th Decciaber, 1905. It appears

clear that sec. 42 of R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 36 is not applicable, for thec

reasons pointed ont by the Chiancellor, snd therefore these de-

fendants have no status to dlaimi compensation for anything
properly done by the plaintiffs ini the exercise of their riglits.

Tfhis is a case in whicli the ores, mines., and minerais were deait

withi separately froin the surface of thle land, but sacla deali-ig

was before and not after the surface riglits bad been granted,
leased, or located in the manner conteiplated by sec. 42. Lt is

conceded that tbey had not been granted or leased, but it is said

they were located. In connection with public lands~ the term
"elocated" has a well-known meaning, and if is not to be pre-

sumned that if was intended to be used in sec. 42 in a different

sense. If is clear that in ifs ordinary sense it would not comn-

prise sucb dealings witbi these lands as took place under tlie dir-

ection of the Department or tlic Commissioners of the Temniskamn-

ing and Northern Ontario BRailway prior to the issue of the grant

to the plaintiffs. The case of the defendants, corporate andig in-

dividual, must rest upon whatever rights reînained to be aequired

and wcre acquired after the plaintiffs' granf-aided, however, as to

the former, by any suhsequent legisîstive enactuients li wîd
the plaintiffs' riglits mnay lie affected.

What, then, are the plaint iffs' riglits?

The learned Chancellor lias held that tbey may no longer use

flie roadway across the surface of the lots in questiîi., rtiis'

view chiefly upon the f act of the streef s and lots in the townsite

baving licen delineated and shewn on a plan before the construc-

tion of the plaintiffs' roadway. If is nof questioned that the plan

was nof properly recorded untiý alter flie issue of the letters
patent to the plaintiffs' predecessors in tif le.

The grant thereby made unquestionably carried with it everv-

thing that was reasonably necessary t0 tlie proper enjoymenit arid

use of flic thing granted, including, of course, sucli convenient
way or ways, or mneans of ingress and egress. as wvere requiirid.

The delîneation on a plan of courses, of streets for 0,'e uise of

the town-dwellers could îiot conclude thie question or wh1atwa

reasonable as a way or means of act-ess to the plainitiffs' ining

works, wbicli had been in operatin efr flic prertioni( oi wç-

cordi-ng of flic plan.


